
WOMAN'S WORLD. "

THE ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF MONTANA.

911M Anthony and the New Bible.Engllih
Women In Medicine. Equal Pay For

/Equal Work . Mrs. Terhuah'e Noble
Work.The Newest Skirt.
Mrs. Ella Knowles Haskell is a modestmanuored, quiet, womanly womanof medium height. She is not of the aggressive,assertive type that ouo wouldnaturally expect to find in the successfulfeminine lawyer. Sho is mild,'gentle,womanly, though full of determination,courage and energy. Her career as

a lawyer, as well as her earlier history,proves her fearlessness and determination.
JLiosr than 85 years old, she has wougreater suocess at the bar than 10 percent of the lawyers of her ago who have

MRS. ELLA KNOWLK8 HARKETX:
N been in the praotioe 15 years. She has

been engaged in praotioe less than six
years, and she commenced and fonghther way against the odds of prejudice,lack of acquaintance and laok of sympftthy.The people were not disposed to
give her a sympathetic bearing, but the
remarkable fact stands out that wherevershe has been heard she has conquered.

Mrs. Haskell is a New HampshiregirL feho was Miss Ella Knowles, and

ed genius. She wanted a oollege education,bnt her father^ppoaed the idea.
She was determlnacC^howeTor. and
through her ovufit fflforts she went
through Bates oowftd at? Lewiston,Me., and was gradhluea. Her "father

^, greatly disapproved ''at her coatse, and
she went west to teach aehool. She had
heard wonderful stories of the jjreat
Ht^e of Moutana and Sh«

8whTS;f4i f°s!

^ pPBPc ^Wiiu^anaoapflcity r^WraoTe tnem:
She has had wonderful success in the
management of casos, having won a

large percentage of those she has handled.She has tried all sorts of cases,
both civil and criminal, and has been
remarkably successful in all that she
has attempted,

Mrs. HaskeU^^K^grthe most interestingmanner*' otBfflyj-Ptiaiination and
raoe for attorno9"Wl^rar °f the state of
montana.

"It was a total surprise to me," said
she. "I was in my offloe in the Masonic
building in Helena one day when I receiveda telegram signed by three names
that I had never heard before. The telegramwas dated Bntte, Mon., and asked
me if I would accept the nomination of
the Popnlist party for attorney general
of tho state. I made np my mind to rnn,
and rnn to the very best of my ability.
I entered the race with all the energy of
my nature.

,, "I made 60 speeches in the state. I
never had a disrespectful word, spoken
to me during the time I was canvassing
the state. I spoke to miners as well as
merchants and professional men. I want

, to say that more chivalrous men do not
exist than the hardworking miners and
ranohmen of my etato. I want to pay a
tribute to them. I did my best in the
campaigned altogether it wasn'tbad."

Miss Knowles came marvelously near
being elected. So closo was the issue of

, the election that it required three weeks
to settle tho question, and at last it was
announced that Mr. Hnskell, tho baoh'

>elor attorney general, had been re-electedby a narrow margin of votes.
Miss Knowlos accepted the decision of

the ballots with philosophical resigna*" t'on ant* 'wc,lt back to her Incrativo"

practice, all the bettor known for tho ox
*'v.-'- perience whioh she had gained. A few

\'n'. iWaoI/o olio tnoaI
nwan D11U IT MO UUVliiDU UJT JDtlUl

j- -V that she had boen appointed assistant
attornoy general of the state. The appointment,coming nnsolicitod, was a
great surprise to her. However, she ac.» cepted, and has performed the duties of

SKjpy, . her office since doing so.
' Her appointment had a seqnel in a
delightful romance, which, related in

, Mrs. Haskoll's naive way, is exceedinglyinteresting. While performing the
prosaic duties of assistant attorney generalMiss Kuowles was thrown in a
most constant contact with Attorney
Qenernl Haskell. The two former oppoynents became the warmest of friends andEMK&Jtr. after becoming fri«nds, lovers. They
were married last May, the event attractingthe attention of thoontire state.
-.Atlanta Constitntion.

Tho evaporated apple market is showinggreater activity. The extra demand
doesn't seem to be for snn dried stock.

J. H. Brighnm of Ohio hns boen reelectedmaster of the National erango.
This is his fourth term of twoyears each.

Kip«rt Car Jnmptn.
"I haven't much hair on my head,"mid Superintendent Mansfield of tbaIndianapolis and Vincennee, "but whatlittle I have was up in the air like poroupinequills this afternoon. Several of

us wero coining down the Union tracks
as No. 20, the fast traiu on the Indianan-

I olis division, was palling oat.
"At Delaware street three trampswere standing. By the time tbo train

reuclied that poiut it was going at a
lively rate. Each of tho tramps selocted
a coach, and ns the train rushed bycanght tho iron rod that extends underthe side of the ear and swung beneath
the train in front of the trucks. Like
acrobats, they turned over the rod and
rested thoir feet on the brake beams,and as tho train rolled on settled downfor a ride. A single mistake, a slip of
the hand or the failure to place their
feet on the brake beam, meant for them
a horrible death. I was so frightenedat their recklessness that I fairly lost
my breath. Experienced railroad man
that I am, I would not have attemptedsuch a feat for $1,000,000."
"That was a common trick," said

Frank Lewis, formerly with the Union
Pacifio Railway company. "I have had
a good deal of experience with tramps,and there are few of them but risk their
lives daily on the cars. The old time
tramps used to walk over the country.Up to date tramps ride. I have taken
them out from beneath the pilot of the
engine. I have hauled them from the
brake beams of passenger cars, and a
favorite hiding place for them is at the
top of the vestibule. On top of the cars
is a pleasant place during tho summer,bat In winter they try to mako themselvesas comfortable as possible. It is
seldom that yea hear of a tramp beingkilled by the cars unless in a wreck. To
owomt an expert car jumper is one of
the first requisites of a tramp of the
first class.".Indianapolis News.

lire and Air.
The intimate relation between fire

and air was early recognised, seeingthat erperienoe soon taught that air
was necessary for fire. The experimentof burning a candle in a dosed veesel,
now so familiar to every schoolboy, is a
very old one, and the influenoe of a
blast of air on a furnaoe had been probablynotioed from a very remote period.By some it was affirmed to be the food
of fire, while by others the same belief
was embodied in the phrase, "Air nourishesfire." Again it was long ago observedthat niter, a substance well
known to the chemical philosophers qi »the past, oould produce intense ignitioiv

aof this M
v 'I ft'r of such obsew

gas, which is one of the chief jd
ents of air and the one to which
its power of supporting combustingagso forms the largest olomentary cjjpstiJH
uont of niter and is likewise the source
of the power possessed by tha&body of
supporting combustion. JHr
The action of heat on metMann causingthem to lose their metallio luster

had also not escaped notice, and Cardan,
a philosopher who lived during the sixteenthcentury, in noticing the increase
in weight that lead undergoes when
heated in air, attributed it to the gas in
the air which feeds flame and whioh rekindlesa body presenting an ignited
point..Scottish Review.

Flossie.What makes you so cross,
Lulu?
Lulu.Why, I wrote Blanche a letter,

and the mean thing answered it the
very day she got it..Chicago Record.

fin 1
jlPoor
Health i;

, 'means so much more than',
, 'you imagine.serious and',
, 'fatal diseases result from' ,

, 'triflingailments neglected.',
,

' Don't play with Nature'j',
' greatest gift.health. '

, If you are feeling: ,
, out of sorts, weak ,

, 1 1 and generally ex- .

i ItlYflirnC hausted, nervous,,
« UlUWliJ ha\e no .

,
* » A a.d cant work,,

i
* begin at oncetak- ,

, Ing the most relia-,.Iron tJi'sss!,'
i A1 V/il r.own'a Iron Bit- ,

i Iters. A fuw hot-,
. ties cure.henefii

> ttittpr*; iJSrSbwS'!Ullieib -2*ri';pleasant to take.,

It Curesi a
' Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver »

,
'

Neuralgia, Troubles, '
>

, 'Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments«

Women's complaints. a
1 Get only ttadfrenuina. It has crossed ted *

' lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-'stitutos. On receipiof two 21 stamps we '
'will serial set a ( 1»»t Beaiitlfol World's'' Fnlr Views anal hax>k.Iree. '

,
' BROWN CMEWCAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. '

,

mmmmIN

REAL EjjgATE!
A new, romforOuHBHranu house,(S-ftere lot, poodjMHKW&toTV Teni-. - i..

good condit
U ood ne'ghliiH!.fffnflwhe^Sxn clschool c'ose ivfl3KgS|^p very.'aoyrai iloplace. Will baVguiu. b'eethe J. 8. Ain<^HSfludHtt.t pice.

One house.^^^^^^^PjtyUd- l>)aseim>iit,0| acres in l°1^KHftHfate«,^valk fromPublic 8quanWH^Hte^p^ijQt>\ ar<),and teant 11 e outbuildVeryflj HHUp>i«'st<man. Easy fr.

Fine land QjHjHBMflKBR^oninbrick house, wiit. r.Seven miles Ltet year tinbottomlands mafHKBBs,; wOfjfrof hayMost desirable p^B^^P*a-n<mje auddairy and stoek fcMHHps-^.
very fine farm^wS aores, Clearedland enough for a 4wflfee farm, 75 acresbottom land, best *nay land In the

oounty, npland fine for corn and cotton,excellent dwelling, good water, goodneighborhood.six miles from town on

5>ublio road.the very place for stock
arm and dairy. This is a rare bargainas it ean be bought very ctieap and on
easy terms.

TWO STORE HOUSES
on Public Square of Spartanburg.They are 20x70 feet, lately built withbasement and upper story.very choiceplaoea for business. These will be sold
on easy terms or exehanged for factorystock, or bonds.

[ ONE STORE HOUSE
on Pnhlln Snn a ro Mvinn '«» Jwwpn^mniu) wjuajluu itjub,m
condition, with entrance front and rear
.will be eold at a very reasonable price.The above property is very desirable.If yon want to look at it and get terms,apply to the

ALSO
One beautiful building lot on EastMain street in good neighborhood 80 by200 feet.
One lot on same street 82 by 2Qg,. on afine eminenoe. Very desirable onewho does not wish to live in Imart ofcity.
One lot 225 by 125 on Main street de-

street -west of branch. These are rerydesirable lots and will be sold verycheap for cash.
Apply to J. 8. Amos at the store of

J. Lee u Son, or atTna Spartan office.
J. 8. AMOS AGENCY.

IJtp ONkYMftjJj[
and SELLS

§TAND«Jj^kALES
FRE^EBOOKANICE LIST

^ONE5°'BINGHAMTON.NX
TBK [FARMERS'

Mutual [Insurance
ASSOCIATION

or

SPARTANBURU COUNTY.
By the people and for the people,
For Isolated property only.
No salaried officers to support,
No Capitalists toenrich,
No loss, no expense.

This is the eoniiuonsenee plan of In
earing country property, controlled by
ite members. who are policy holders.

It is the cheapest possible rate of insurance,heeause it is insurance at
COST. Policies given against Fire,
wind and Lightning for one-half of one
per cent.
We now have 270 inemi^sst representinL' #250.000. wBSr

JOHN P. iSfflpDEIt,
_^PreBident.

W. L. epphM"Tjlasurer.
8. E. MASON,

A^ent.
Address all communications to 8. E.

Mason, Caving, 8. C, i
April 9, '9F.

Southern Railway.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

<4 C -I n.
Vv..M....w VI r«B0«n|vr i rain*.

\ OB. ( 8t Ml | . j.Northbound. No. 38 No 3<V *]? '* '0
Jan. 5. 1896. Daily jDaily ^8u"

Lv. Atlanta, C. T. 12 00m 11 15 p 7 60 a 4 35 p" Atlanta, t. T. 1 00 p 12 1. a 860a 6 36 p" Nonross 1260a 9 38 a 6 23 p- ltnloril 10 16 a 7 08 p" tialuesvlllo .. 2 25 p 2 01 a 10 44 a 7 43 p» Iatla 2 23a 11 04 a 8 la p" Cornelia 1120 a
.' Mi. Airy 2 50 a 1130 a

" Toccoa 3 16a 1163a" '\VeBi.niln»ter 3 60a I2 27 p ........* Seneca 4 07 a 12 42 p* (eutral. 4 45 p 4 33 a 1 20 p" (ircetivlllb ... 6 30 p 6 10 a 2 10 p ........" Spartanburg 6 18 p 6 18 a 3 22 p ........- lialTnevn 6 63 a 4 10 p«' lllacksburg.. 7 06 p 7 00 a 4 30pKing'* Mt 7 32 a 6 00 p« (iastnnla 7 63 a 6 26 pAr. Cburlouo .... 8 20 p 8 S3 a 6 20 pDanville 12 00 a 1 30 p 11 26 p ........

Ar. Richmond.... 600a 6 40 p 6 00a

Ar. Washington 6 42 a 0 40 pBaltin'e.PKR 8 06 a 11 26 p !« Philadelphia. 10 25 a 3 00 a
" New York.... 12 63n 6 20 a

Ve». Fit Ml ^TT 71777Southbound. Na.JT No. 38«7
Daily Dally BlllJr E8aa

Lv. k. Y., P.B K . 4 30 p 12 16 n TTTTTTTtPhiladelphia. 6 85 p 350a
« Baltimore ... »20p 6 22 a
" Washington 10 43 p 1116 a

LvTRichmond... 2 00 a 12 65 p 2 00 a |
Lt. Danrllle 6 60 a 6 06 u ? on .
« Charlotte .... 0 36a 10 66 a 12 20 «

: 8SMb:::lis."" Blacks buig .. 1040 a 1210 a 2 00 pm Gaffnana.. 12 23 a 2 is n
" HpariSRnrg. 1137a uwt 3 oa j>
" Greenti|hK. 12 23 p iMt 4 to d

1M»»
" 3 00a o oo p" Westminster |U*

:: sBO a «Mp

« SSivd'"1*"
- sSffc:::SSS IS:** *«« .®vt i*? *» £:

a" .fC T 3 6g p iv go » 13o p $ so ^
A' a. m. "k. p. in. »M" noon. "X" night.

Nos. 37 and 33.Washington and Houthwestern
Vettlbule Llmtted. Through Pullman alecixra
between New Y(Attend New Ot leans, via Waahlngton,AtlantajMB Montgomery- and alio b*.
tweea New Yor^Hd Mem^l^a«HVa.hlngtdJJAtlanta and Blrm^flghani. Dining ear*. - "a!
Not. 33 and 3^^Jited States Fast Mail fi5n£-"

man ileeping caYPvbtweeu Atlkta,. NcjjEjQ1leans ana New Yore. a yy
Noe. U and 12. Pullman sleepln*7jHTOMn&.

Richmond, Dggrllle and GreensboroifiMtt^Mre
W. H. GRKKJ?! j. M WULT^MMUI

KslA'KwlllTt' M_ l hiim! <.r

U Merlilliiii^^H| 3M

..." ,14_AvryBCTWfffWrry* 1 1 j'.~7 |> \>r
IV" Sun) * - '' '> i mv

^
* i^urpim (Kx sun) I n. In i' in- j^TJ ix I. - cm'L^U^&Piiwood I 1.4** i> in

! . -i> i' it*
" Abbeville | :'. 11' |i III
" Belton i :: IR |i in
" Anderson :; -I |
" Greenville j I.:; i- m
" Atlanta i li '

ii "i

stations.
Lv Orevuvilie i< ,:'0 s." Piedmont ll. l ii hi" WllllHinnon II.'.' ii hi
" Anderson * it.ini -i in

"Belinn II. :n n -iiAr D'innaM'.* l.'.(w» |i in
I.t alilx-viM- .* j 11. rf:. mi

B . I - -' I "I' Greenwood
_ ;.«*> p <," NIncty-SIx ) >n

" Laurens (K* Hun) IU. o «. m''Hull) ^ i,|

Trains It ave Fprvilanbt rj;. A.ni iK^titjuinorthbound 6:18 A. m.. 10:18 p in., flfwA&wQ6:18 t< in.. t-sti -i11 1 imitt >1) Mtt.'liUnfqjHjj^Ha. m . 3 05p. rn., 6:26 A. m., 11:37 a in , (. VeMio^^^P
Limited).
Trains leave Greenville*, A. and C. Divisi n,

northbound. 5:06a. m. '2.10 p. in., 0:61 p. in., aiul
5:30 p. in., oMibulcd Limited); southbound,
1:50 a, in., 4'52p. tn., G:2l a. m. 12:28 p. in., (VestibuleLimited).

I'nllmmi Nervier.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars on Trains 35 ami33, 31 and 32, 37 aud 38, oil A. and C. Division.

W. A.TITKK, 8. H. HAHDWICK,Geu. l'ass. Atrt. Aa'.t Gen l"«« i»i ".

W. n. OREE{*7 J- M.JciTT.P.Gen. Superintendent, Traffic Mgr.Washington, D. C.
P. L WELLES, Supt., Columbia, R C.

Real Estate for Sale
We will sell, Saturday, December 28,1895, at the old homestead, on PacoletRiver, the lands belonging to the estateof Rev. Jerry Lee. There are aboutthree hundred acres, which will be dividedInto five lots, plats of which maybe seen on day of sale or at my housebeforehand. This sale 1b by mutualconrent of heirs. Terms will be madeknown on day of sale.

J.R.LEE.Dee 4 3t fl For Heirs. |

6

SEABOARD^JHTLINE. '

GOING SOUTH

No. 41 No. 408
Lv Portsmouth 9 15 am 9 00 pmAr Monroe 8 65 pm V 35 am" Catawba M< ptu 10 £9 am" Chester 10 38 pm 11 05 am" Carlisle 11 (9 pm 11 29 am" Clinton 12 06 am 1215 pm" Greenwood 101 am 12 57 pm" Abbeville 186 ami 121pm" Atlanta 5 20 ami 4 09 pm

GOING NOKTH

j No. 402
L.V Atlanta

omaill 1 uv pm" Abbeville Hlpm 455 pm" (Jreenwood ...... 11 pm 5 23pm" Clinton 10 33 pm 6 08 pm' Carlisle 11 00 pm 7 01 pm" Chester 12 08 atu 7 38 pm4 Catawba. 1 04 pm 813 pm" Monroe 6 20 am 0 15 pmAr Portsmouth 5 50 pml 7 30 am

Nos. 403 anrt 402.."The Atlanta Special." solidVestibule Limited Train, with HufTet Sleepersand Day Coaches (no extra fare).
Nos. 41 and 38.."The 8. A. L. Express." Solidtrain of Pullman Sleepers and da7 CoachesPortsmouth to Atlanta. Both trains makingclose connections Atlanta for New Orleans andpoints beyond.

Lv Spartanburg, P. R. & XV. C 11 45 amAr Greenwood, " 2 30 pmLv " 8. A. L. 234 pmAr Atlanta, " 7 45 pm
Making close connections for ChattanoogaNashville, Memphis and points beyond; alsoAbbeville, Elberton. Athens, etc.

T, J. ANDERSON, G. P. A.
J. N. WEIGHT, S.F.& P.A. Portsmouth,Va

Laurens, S. C.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co.
"The Charleston Line."

East Daii.t.
Lv Augusta 6 25 a m 8 40pmAr Aiken 7 Ham 427pm" Klngvllle 10 32 a m 8 20pm" Columbia 11 06 a m 10 10 p m" Charleston U 30 a m 8 40 p m

Whst Daily.
Lv Charleston.7 «0 a m 6 30 p m" Columbia 6 SO a m 4 20 p"m" Klngvllle 7 87am 606pmAr Aiken 11 27 a m 10 00 p m
AT AUKU8U IX 15 p m 10 46 p at
CAMDEN BRANCH, Dally Except Sunday m

Lt 10 35 a m Klngvllle Ar 10 20 a mAr 13 OR p m Camden Lv 2 45 p n*Lv « 00 p m Klngvllle Ar 4 65 p mAr ll&pn Camden Lv 8 65 a n»

AIKENJACOOMMODATION.
" Lv 5 30 p m Augusta Ar 4 30 p mI " 3 40 pm Aiken " 6 30pm

C. C. O. and C. R. R.
Lv A 30 p ni Aiken .iv Ar 10 40 a mAr 7 30 a m Edgefield Lv 0 00 pm

NORTH and 80UTH, via Denmark,
r J^CThjrough Sleeper to and from New York.
I SSeS^S&P m Augusta Ar 8 05 a mflHbjn inLWuhtngton 7 to a m

'¥with New York^tjUM ^fcC5fcnniu*iirii" an<inMThTfMFl^mrfr^ irliWfl Mnr T" Thursdaysd FloridaB8HB^MBWBIW|WHM[W»sfgTiT ftr .

. v LTA^F^rson<'(wTWM»iiiiK>'r. Traffic Manager.

'*
Company.

jj3 ; John B. Cleveland,

Effective Sunday July. ^

tn a rv 9 Wi ««
~' ZfMfrLv Spartanburg......1«3R 114.5 am" Woodruff, 12 28 pm" Laurens JSmKi 115pm" Greenwood (Dinner) 2 30 p mAr AURUSta.^ 5

Ar SnartanburR" Woodruff(I)lnner) 2wpm" Laurena 1 15 p m" Greenwood 12 10 pmLv AuRuata 0 4(1 a m" Savannah 9 00 p m" Jackaonvllle 4 15 p m
Train 16 Bast (Mixed).

Lv SpartanburR ... 4 15pm" Woodruff 5 28 p m" laurena 7 15 p mAr Greenwood 9 05 pm
Train 15 West (Mixed).

Ar SpartanBttirtft. ... 10 00 p m" WoodrUltSr7i".T.« H 49 a mk 7" Laurena»^ 7 30 a in1 -Lv GreenwodTI5r.v,. 5 00 a m1 V, W. J. Craig, 11. L. Todd,« Gen. Pass. ARent. TrRv. t'»so A ">"

I fylto lira'I Ncirs;

CI1AS. A. DANA, Editor.
The American Constitution, the AmericanIdea, the American Spirit.These first, last and all the

time, forever.
DAILY, BY MAIL. - - $6.oc a Year
UAiLY AND SUNDAY BY MAIL, 8,oo "

The Sunday Sun 4g|is the greatest Sunday Newspaper hi
the world. IB

PRICE fic. a copy. By mail, #2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

QR.J. T. MONTGOHERY
DENTIST.

Rorms up stairs next to litaeehanU .and Farmers' Bank.


